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»
forced with a view lo another raid in Ibe She*
nnmlonh valley..
Wc get but little from oa'r urmy before Rich
mond, which lias no doubt' boen recently
slrenglliened by additions. AlcDoWeli's forces
nic .said lo be there, but this is doubtful. The
rebels have Several limes threatened to attack,
hut finding our forces well prepared have re
tired after shelling our lines. Gen. Robert
Lee commands at Richmond now, Joe Johns
ton, liuving been badly wounded at the battle
uf Fiiir Oaks.
''I’fae-A-ugusia correspondent ol the Bangor
Whig says paroled prisoners in this Slats
should immediately report ibemselvea lo May.
J. W. T. Gardiner at Augusta, staling name,
residence, post office address, regiment, compa
ny, wlieri and where released, pluce of impris
onment, and olhar essential particuinrs. 'On
llie receipt of sucli information, Hlajor Gardi
ner will lake ebargo of the case and ace rhal
the soldier has his rights, as it regards pay,
(

MISCTDLI-^ISr Y.
[From Pctorson'i Uafasinefoj Juljr.]

WITHIN A YEAR.
BT JOLU lUOEZtIA MOTT.
Tredd loftly 1 Trne. «he oHiinot hoar your itep,
Yet death's moto presence sanctifies the placeLift up
cuitaiiii let the sQiibhine in,
i)niw the sheet gently from her pallid face.

_•

Would you have known her? She has changed to much
i>ince last you saw hori scarce one year iigane :
You would have wept Co see how soon with ^rtef
The face we thought so fair grew pale and wan t
iiow still she lies 1 As if asleep f Mot so—
{dumber waa.never perfect rest like this) ■
And re&t was what she lunged for. Once she said,
That Heareo, for her, coaid have no higher htjsi I

WATERVILLE, MAIKE..vj/M0ilSl>AY, J{)NE 2G, 18G2.

VOL. XV.

She WHS so fragild from a very child ;
Not strong, as some are, little used to care;
for life had been- all sunshine. When, at last,
The dark o?oud8 gathered, it was hard to bear.

NO. «i.

dXJR TABtS.
‘Edwin! Edwin, .come here I Ilutryl— pera that he was taken to the Toombr in a
Leonie lias fallen ! ’
riotous inloxicaiiun; then Siniih tells Mrs.
A
tlantic
MsiNTiiLr—Tho
July number has iho
Only Inst March she came to me, one dayt
I lushed into the entry. My idol had Smith that that S-miili wat not her Smith hut
A tender shyness crowning every grace:
following lubic of cotitenlp
caught her fool in a rbnt of her dress, and another Mrs. Smith's Smith. The other Airs,
MAMIAM, i nAN'L a. WIVtJ .
It was the “ rid,old story,” which 1 readi
Home Soldier roetryi Froudo’e Henry the Eighth {
EtriTona.
Ooce .aod forever, in her changing face.
taken a flying leap down stairs ; she lay in Smith's Smith al.^o rends of liis arre.sl and
Why their Cree^N DifTereJ ; Presence { Chiefly nUuat
sensible at the lout. I knelt down and called blanilly-explains to his AIrS. Smith that the
•’ l*hillp! ” I said— and answering the nam^
WATERVILLE . . . JUNE 2G, 186^. War Matters; Tho Minuto Guns, Originniityi Rricpson
Fair, rival roses bloomed on either cheek
upon her by every endeaiing narm'.
item does not refer to her he.st and hrightesi
And hie inventions; Moving; Methods of Study in Na
And so, with fond caress, and loving word,
‘ Don’t he silly ! ’ said Molly, in a quick, .Smilli, hut to (lie other Mrs, Smith’s brightest
tural History; Lyrics of the Street- Friend EH’s
I won my darling of this joy to apeak.
AOUkTS toil THH MM I..
anxious tone. ‘ You are the only one here and best Smith. Then there is hot water in S. M. Pt'TTKNail.I. a CO , Ncufpsprf Astnl«,Nti 10 Stnle Dnnghler; Taxation no Burden; Tho Poet to hiallda^
It was the Spring-tide of Jif^, love, and hopai
(&C.
who can lift her. Take Iter to her own room the family, and the Smith’s gel genqfelly itlTUt, Boiuotl, «rit 119 Nbm»u Birctr, Nf* Viirk.nrp Akc-iiIs for ersi The Childroirs OJtios; Kcvlerrs, &o.
A little while, and then the shadow gray
Ibe Enntern Mail. nnQ Are autfioriKoii to rcofjTr
n(«
Of death's grim presence settled in her eyes,
We
have
had
time
to
du
little
inoro
than
leok
throngh
and then send John lor Dr. Wallace.’
mixed.
and fluGaeriptionit/at iHe rameratcH aw required nl OH" olHce.
Eari.t.—It may be mentioned, as indjaa■Whencc'tho light laded surely day by day.
I ohe)eil. Lilting the inanimate figure, I
Occasionally Smith slays.out late at night, S. U. NILES,(aucceBPor to V. B. Palmer,)Newspaper Adrcr- ihc number, but we know there is goo.l matter in it. live of the forwardness of vegetation Ibis
l8ln«
Accent,
No
1
Stonay't
BuiUltiK
Co«rUtir«t,
Bopion,
jp
For to our country (which may God preserve!)
‘
Moving,'
which
we
have
road,
is
no
doubt
written
by
followed Molly 's light footsteps up the stairs to and Coming home after inilk hoiirs (ells leary authoriard to recelTe AdTertlPeineUIB attlie«ame rates as re
This agony of peril came, apace ;
the author of ' My Garden,' and will be foiiod fully sea.son, tliat a mess of full grown peas wai
Leonie's room. Even in my terror I could Airs 'Smith as on the former occa.^ion llial she quired Gy us.
Aod in the ranks of freedom’s loyal sons
equal to that delightful paperC7*
.\UTcrtl8crs
abroad
arc
referred
to
the
agents
name<1
picked in (lie garden of Han. D. L. Milliheo,
The earnest heart ol Philip found his place.
nut escape the impression ol disgust that rouio in misiiiken.
it was not her own,Jp-i'ducky
this number commences a new volume, ntvi of the
gave me. My aunt made it a rule Ihat the Smilli who stayed out all night with great aboTc:
When, with grave words, befitting snch a tlieme,
in this village, on the 20tb'in9l.
fnture Ihe publishers say : —
AIrL LETTERS AND COMMDNirATinNS.
And a good man's stern sorrow for the need,
girls should take care of their own rooms, and horrid men, hut the niher Mrs. Smilli's Smith
'I'lie bill securing to freedom forever all iba
In the-depiirtineiit of NoV'els and Storice the ‘ AtlnnHe spoke of duly, of our nation's claims,
Relntlni; oitlicr to the btiMnerP or cditoilal department of this
paper.should bo addressed to ‘ Maxham & WiNO,’ or ‘ EtiTBRff lic * will bo specialiy well supplied, soin-^ o! our mu^t
Her vlliitening lips found strength to say, ” God 1 had loudly imagined Leonie’s to be a bower — and won’t he. catch it.
territories of tbe United Slates, which' passed
speed 1 ^
of beauty—resting place haunted by the
rills is all the data that Smith has on hand Mail Orpioi.’
popular writers being now engaged on Roinanues and
Congress by largo majorities, bas been SigtMd '
. She had a bravo, true heart, the lender girl,^
works, the pictures uf . great minds — a liome fui a biographical sketch, and ns we do not
'I'ales for its colninns
I'he aiiiiior of * JAil'e in the iron
And,hid all pain beneath a cheerful guise ;
lIoN. Abnku Cohurn.— 111 lime of Hunger Mills ’ nnd * A Story of To-day ' has )nit completed a by ihu President and it now tbe law of Ibe
where genius could reel secu-e of nti jar from wish to anticipate we will allow a little time
But] could read the tokens, which would moan
outer life. I saw, at midday, an unmade'bed in which to lurni.sh us with a further supply. men net wiili increased ciimion. ■ With llie work of remarkable power and interest, entitled • Puvid land.
Mothieg td other and more oareiets eyes.
^ ,
-a dusty, greased, dirty ci^ct—open, disor-.
fVaniiy Fair.
Union and nil its associnied intcrestn ftt stake,' Gaunt,' which will soon be comnicnced In its pnget.
One SabbaUu io isidBamroer, wo, who knelt,
The
train
fired
into by the rebels, irermtfly,
derly drawers froiil which straggled ends of
In mercy, f'VBked not how ear <loar one lay,
Eask of Quit' Language.—A little girl every fiecman’s vole h«s h ten-fold vdlue, nnd Tho late Tliewlore Winthrop, the nutkor ot ’’Uecil
With quiet (hch turned homeward, on the sward,.
dr. sees—brushes, soiled collars, and manuDreeinn ’ and 'John IlitMit Mius left n most interesting near White House, Vu., was under tbe chafga
was looking at the picture of a number uf hi; should cuard with [iroporlionalc care acniiist juurtin. of hi. travel..', whieli will uppciir shorily.in tlic
' iitaiued’with liis life blood as it ebbed away.
ECi'ipts in direlul cuulu.siun—a crushed hunnul ships, when nhe remarked, ‘ See what a
of Air. W. II. SmallVformerly conductor on
Too-soon, alas! the fatal tidings came.
on the table, with a volume of tjhelley in (lie ol ships.’ VVe corrected her hy saying that a c-nri'lcaA use of it. lit the coming pleolioil no ' Aihuilic,' witirlho title ol • Life in the OpenyAir,’ llie
She heard it, mutely, and fell forward prone
the A..& K. Railiond.
crown—and a writing-desk open on a window
repuhlic-.n votes |''“'Jj’f ‘"Iventure, and csnaoi mol comUpon the floor—so while and deathly still,
a flock of ships was called a jfiecl, and a fleet elf.-rt will. be snared to divert
.
I mini,ling, iitloiftiou. riio nuthur tif
.MyGarflon,'. ia
The Pacific .Raiiio.nd. bilLbog passed the
With feaiures rigid us the sculptured stone.
sill.
ol sheep ras called a
fr,)m their regular nominee. 1 hese vuurla j ,|,y '•y
g,,, couirihuiG'i sovcnil uriicltis for
Aly aunt came up in a moment.'
This is the end. Her New-Yoar dawned in Heaven ,*
Senute—yeas 35, nays 5.
And
here
wc
may
add
for
the
benefit
of
the
Earth's weakness and its pain sh) left below •
‘ Some water, fliolly dear I ' she said, taking foreigner, who is mastering, the intricacies of will have their otagin mainly, in the einolhereil lorihcuming Niiinuers of the Magiiziihei full of fresh nrij
The peace He giVeth unto Uie beloved,
'
Our blockade it so effective (but recent at*
bet post at once by Leonie. ‘ And Cologne I our language with respect to its nutins of mul Rf-cession sympalhie.-t among us, hut will get sparkltiig ii)terd.«t. Proleisor Lowell and Professor
Mow and heuceforward, it is hers to know.
Agu^slz will continue their popular contributions, so leinpis to violate it have proved morq fortunate
Where is (ho Cologne.'' ’
aid
anil
Comfort
from
all
panics
and
factions
litude, that a (luck of girls is called a bevy,
widely welcomed nt home and nbroud- Mr. T, W. Hig.
‘ Don’t slop to look here, Nerl. Go to my ! ^and a bevy of wolves is called a pack, and a hostile to the republicans. Alany limiesl men, ginsuii;
[From Peterson's Magasine for July.]
lor our sailors than for foreign shipowners'
whose valuable and entertaining papers from
room
;
there
is
a
bottle
on
the
mantel
piece,’
MY HATTEB-^FACT COUSIN.
pack of thieves is called a gang, and a gang of in their zeal to be liberal, avill bo led a.lray the comincnceincnt of tho ‘ Atlantic Monthly ' have and traders, and some of tbe recent captures
sajd Molly.
runned one of Us most uttraotivo serioi of articles, will have been peculiarly rich.. ..
angels is called a hust, and a host uf porpoisris
BT MAHY B. OBAUKB.
1 went hastily, found the bottle, and was is called a shoal, and a shoal of btilfalo'-S''is by ibe underhanded elibrts of men who care still supply its pages wiili timely K'isays.'
A premium ol 82 is now paid to each re
TuUlishod by llcknor & Fields, Boston, nt S3 n year
1 bad juRt been adiiiitied to the bar. Before tiien uncofpmoniously requested to retire, and' called a herd, and a herd uf children is called more for parly than for country. Already the
cruit tor (rfie regular or voluniner service, apd
me lay my aunt Fannie'e letter, urging me to seiit the doctor up as soon as be came,
a ironp, and a troop of pir.lriilges is called a bait has been iBKan, to some extent, by true
Fhank Lkslik'h Monthly.-^Tho July is^uocontains
pay a viRil to l.er, uncle Janies, and the girls. did 1 go ? Siraiglil, on my woro', straight covey, and a covey of beauties is
« gal and eat?ncst Union men, and in their strange n huge number of excellent stories, and much other a month’s pay is advanced wliep the company
back
to
the
room
of
niy
matter
offset
cousin.
service of the United
At dinner time 1 told roy father of my
axy, and a galaxy of ruffii'hs is called a horde, bliind-ir they are circulating obj-ciions lo Mr. good reading in great variety.’ the embellishments are IS mustered into the.
♦
I was lascinaied by the glimpse I had ol it, and a horde of rubbish is called a heap, and a
pluns.
1
Coburn
thal
in
other
ciVcum.tance*
they
j
“"'l
i"-’""!'-'n>'>"y
iriu.lratlan.
of
Btates.
_ w,.
‘Very good,’be said, approringly. ‘You and I actually had the impudence to go back heap of oxen is called a drove, and .p drove of
*
_.
..
J scenes and Incidents connected with tho war. Alto.
for
another.
would
urge
in
his
praise.
Thriy
say
his
llie
Mr.
Alarcelius
M.
Merrow,
youngest
son of
will have (be tree air ihat ilie duclur recom
geiln ri it it one of the best nuinbors wo have over seen.
blackguards
called a roob, and a.mob of
1 knew Ihat my cousins were allowed to whales is called a sclioul, and a school of woe ha. been, devoted to active bu-iness rather Hiiil that Is praisQ enuiigli- For tho aveiiigo general Hop. Josiah Merrow, of Bowdoinbam, died of
mends; and if you choose to tall in love with
your cousin Molly, 1 shall give my Consent to. luniish and decorate their rooms a's they shipejs is called a congregation, and a congre than to politics, and that his educa'ioii deities reailer.wo know of no work more satisfantory t^an this cliolein, April 26th, at Calcutta, on board of
pleased, and it was a revelation to look at gation of engineers is called a corps, arid a
nn I none that gives more for the same money. Pubthe match.’
him the eloquence of speech proptr for the lisbed by Frank Leslie, New York, at $3 a yearship 8ea Lion, of which be was second officer,
‘ She's a dear, good girl !' said my mother. Molly’s. All the furniture was uf a cool gray corps of lobbeys,IS called a baud,'Brid a trafid
place.
We
have
heard
intelligent
repul,lictns
ilia age was 21 years, 8 mot.
(cottage,)
with
pretty
flo.vers
ocatier'ed
over
it.
1 instantly resolved to hate Molly. Fall in
* Gouhy’s Lady's Book.—Tho July numbor contains
of locosis is culled a swarm, iliid a swarm 61
love with ‘ a dear, good giil! ’ I—a post—a 'The dainty while bed, neatly made, stood on- people is called a crowd, and a'|trowd of’giui make this plea for looking fdr.'’allolher candi twentj I'tiii page engraving!}. incJudiiig a spleiidid steol
The people of Illinois, wo are glad to no
genius—seeking, on this desert earth fur a der curtains of a rose color gauze; the pretty tie folks is called the elite, aiidjihe elite of the date among the facii. ns yet lo be developed. plate ul ' Summer,' with u charming fashion plate of tice, have refused to accept the new oontitukindred soul—a heart to beat in unison with carpel, gray and flower strewn like the furni city’s thieves and rascals are'called the roughs, Now, while this is not true to any marked,px- six figures, such Uii Uuduy aloiie*'furniBhe8. The num lioii prepared for them by a set of*^-negro
ber ih brirnfaf of good thingH—useful, iastructivQ and
mine—a bright, elherial being formed to be ture looked as if dust had never touched it. and a miscellaneous crowd pl city folks is
worshipped, hut, of course, willing to bow be Every article stood in its place, and there was culled the community or the public, according lent, we believe it had belter be rilOrc true entcrlaining —and. is a creditable coTnmenuemont uf a haters, sitting'in convention,
for? my superior mind I ’ ‘ Dear, good girl ! ’ a bewitchlDg air ol finished neatness about the as they were spoken of hy the'feligious ‘ com titan less. Mr. Coburn has had exmrience new volume. Fublished by L- A. Godey, Philadelphia,
Indiana.—At a Uuion meeting held at In
enough in legislation lo render-,.-itt.m.fl^ilialf at $3 li year- .
brougl^ up a vision ol a little bread-and-butter whole that repudiated the idea of a servant’s inunity,' or the secular ‘ public.’
dianapolis, Indiana, recently, a Slate ticket
fingers.
The
^ouk-shelf
held
a
choice
selrc
Miss,/always ready to wait on mamma and
Althuk's Home Magazimk.—The July number of
with its principles and direction, wliile fits ex
consisiiug of three Republicans and two Union
PoPULAii IIktiiknChmknt. — Children are
courtesy to a strange geotleman. 1 fall in love lion of standard works, protected from dust iiy
this exuvlienl luunthly is hunUiiomely embelliehed and
tensive
and
successful
business
operations
vriib her I Nothing could relieve my disgusted a qurlain of the rose-colored gauze, aod a lew often sagely tohi that ‘they don’t know what
with other good reaoing Iihh cuniinuHtions of Arthur's Democrats was nominated, aod speecbei were
feelincs hut a canto to * My ideal love,’ which landscape pictures hung on the walls. The is good for them.' The aayirig is true when have made him acquainted with all the Vaii- storyt * What Came Afterwurds,Mind Miss Townsend's made by leading Union Democrats urging tbe
work-basket and wriling-di-sk were in loving applied to large I'olks, and their conduct proves ouB interests of the State. Ha is an eminent * Bullle Fields of Our F'athers.' There is no safer mag
1 lioished before bed time.
vigorous prosecution of. the war, opposing
The next evening found me in the quiet cumpaiiiunsliip on a table near the window, Ihe fairness of tlia applica'iob. When hard sample of the aelf-tauglit and self made man, azine for the home uircle. Published by f. S. Arthur every descripiioo. of compromise, aod declar
'
home ciicle.ai Lee, already more than hall in whose while curtains gave a shade lu the whole limes, or a fear of hard tiiiies, co/nes over a and if, as was said of Gov. King, he “ gradu- it Co.y PiiiJiiiJeJpliia, ul $2 u yearing that slavery must take the chancte of the
love with—not tlie recommended Molly, hot room. A small vase on the bureau held one land, on what do they begin ralrenchfneht arid Bled in a saw mill,'' it cannot be dcnixl tlial
Wau of UaoKMrTiGN. — Beauregard’s war. Rebels must lake care of their negroes
her sister, llie fair-haired, blue-eyed Leonie. rose, half blown, with a cluster of its own economy. On the back ? No, madam ; you
clothe yourself with tlie fioeil'<iml rarest giill. he has ina,)e good use of bis e,liicRlion, as well uimy, at last accounts, was at Okolunu, said tu ns beat they could ; if tbe rebellion could not
1 had found a kindred soul, I was sure, in green leaves.
Leonie's injuries proved slislil ; .but she With the stomach ? No, Sir: you pamper as of bis opportunity for acquiriag it. The be 80,000 strong, but we doubt iliut. Tlie
Leonie. Together we soared to the realms ol
be put down without the abolition of slavery,
thought; we quoted Byron—we. compared fa- kepi her room lor a week, and Molly and I your stomach with ev.-fy 'liiiijcale meat, yts voters of MBinB*-and especially the reputdi- (^unuy it..ui,dei coiuiuttiid of Bragg, (leautugard • let slavery slide.' It is tbougfal that ibis
were ttir''*"* n.iipH- .fn,,,'tliep T raunot lelt usual-. Oo liucttfie,* ? N
s.ao-ssxA*'.*
4llfcssy . Ab»o»
cans—sliouui luvesiigaio carc.'uHy me Ini’ll having irii ior Uiciiuioml. ’
movement will, completely sweep the field io
lidsd her inmost thoughts to paper—she, in you how she ruusedsin me an ambition to be a drink the cliqfise!i,-, and stri'idiBj’lli^dSf erti
cliaracler and qualitii-s ol Mr. Coborn, before
ile,
in
wonle&
prolu.eness.
No,
no,"delude,:
nobler,
belter
man
;
how
her
earnest,
useful
Ualieck has occupied Holly Springs. Thu Indiana.
short, wrote poetry! She was unhappy, ton,
in want of .sympathy. None of the family life, her gentle intelligence, and the glimpses big children! you begin -wiili tile ' printer ; tliey dbubt liis capacity for the cflice ol gov ruilruuds in ihat vicinity and near Memphis,
Tbe ladies will thank us for reminding
believed in her inspiratiori or genius. Her fa- I caught Ilf h«i well cultivated and well train you out off hook.s as if they were a pe.tt, and ernor. Plain, practical, hone.-'l men are need us lust uS they come under I'oderal coiiiiol are
litem that Air. Milleit,‘Wbn bos won tbeir good
iber said ‘ Trash I ’ to lier 6nest rlTusiuns ; ed mind, shamed mu from iny dreams to manly you either stop your paper or refu.e lo pay ed in limes like the present ; and what is more, being repaired and put\iii running order,
and her mother advised tier to spend her time iiS|iiCHiions and resolutions. 1 lelt Lee deler- for it. You Seem to imagine that you are
merely unimal, without a soul or iotellecl. the voters are awake lo this fact. Slimy pol
Tlie wile ol Benaior llurlah of Iowa, pub opinion fur bis superior custom boots, of all
in making cake, if bread was loo common miiied to deserve ray cousin Molly’s regard.
Your
action
indicates
this
anyhow.
One year later 1 renewed my visit. We
iticians, who are merely politicians, have had lishes a leller in reference lo tlie hospitals at kiiidS|^lias removed lo llanscom’s Block, where
place.
Verily
the
public
has
heen
Hpoiled.
Books
had
curresponded
during
my
absence,
and
their
share and more Ico. Mr. Coburn is Curiiiili. She complaiiis ihui Gen. Halleck's be still solicits tbeir patronage. An elegant
Molly had a small hut neat figure, and her
dainty slqiper and dre.s.s both filled exquisite when I left me second lime, 1 brought home, and papers have been furnished at so low a noted for his integrity and sound common order prohibiting the conirubnnds from enter, boot is an indispensable accomplishment to
rule, and with so litt'e recompense lo author
ly ; her hair was dark blown, and braided in lor my bride, my muiter-of fact cousin.
every lady and nobody meets Ibe demand like
and printers, llial they are, lightly esteemed, sense, as well as for hie eminent (uccess in all ing the lines entails very inurli suffering upon
heavy loops: she had soft brown eyes, fair
^ .__
when they sliould^he held above all price; bis undertakings. These are not only quiili tbe sick and wounded soldiers, wbo might be Milleti.
Smith.
complexion, and a hrjghi, cheerful face.
and
the
consequence
ia,
that
the
printer,
who
Doeslicks,
a
comic
writer
who
flourished
fications
for
the
office,
hut
tliey
are
qnalificaCitoi'S.—The floe sliowers that bave.'wiibin
Leonie, tall, slender, and graceful, wore a
wailed upuo and carelully served by Ibe cun.'
while dress which might have paid a visit lu some lliree ibuusand years ago, does not allude makes but n scanty living at the best of times, lions for the times, not likely to be excelled Irahands driven away by.bis cruel order.
a week past come to the relief of the parching
is
left
lu
crumbs
or
ilarvalion
when
a
real
or
the wash tub with advantage ; but my eyes to Smiib. Neither does Herodotus, nor Ctesar,
by another candidHte.
'Tlio rebel loroe at Mubde has been largely fields, liBve revived tbe hopes as well as (ha
and admiration rested on her face. Tlie fea nor Aristophanes. This shows the ignorance fancied necessity for relrenclinieni exists. Out
on
such
retrenchment
I
Wear
le.ss
costly
gear
reinforced,
and Beauregard is said to be there. crops of the farmer. Even tbe bay crop,
of
these
people.
Not
to
know
Smith
is
to
tures were Grecian,, and tlie large, languid
Annual Mektino of A. & K. Rai lkoad. Foil Aloi'gaii bus not been taken hy our fleet. whicli many liad set down as a failure, is now
blue eyes, and long, loose - curls, made a lair know nothing—it is a trifle wor-^e than know —eat plainer food—drink less, and smoke less,
picture, wliich, to my blinded eyes, was iro ing no North, no Souih, no East, no other or none at all, rather than clieafyour soul and This meeting look place at Walerville yester
The rebels are re-occupying several of the admitted to liave an average pfbspecl. Corn
jtroved by a half reclining position and pensive (l.ing. Every body in this enlightened age .mind of their due portion. Buy good books, day. The Superintendent’s report says that towns un Ihe west cuBst of Floiida. Our and potatoes, for wbicb there was at one tims
and
take
and
pay
for
an
honest
and
decent
knows
Smith,
and
knew
Smith’s
lather.
Smilli
expressiun.
(he earnings of the road are 564,263 14 less
‘Leonie,’ said her father, ' wh^t are you is an abbreviation uf the word Alyih—aliho’ nuw.spaper ; nnd as iipiigiil God created beings, than last year. The old boar'l of directors troops are erecting furlilicniions at Peusuculi^ some fears, are now looking well; and so far
where all is quiet at present.
you
will
be
the
better
and
richer
lor
it,
he i« no myth himself, not yet an abbreviation
as biiman eyes can see, llie prospect of a ger>lookiftg so dolorous about? 'Toothache?
was
re-elected,
except
Rufus
Hot
ton
in
place
of
one,
As
that
able
woi'k
lire
Directory
will
C'oi. Charles Ellctt, (lie gallant commander erous liarvesi is good. More planting and
. . A look of scornful impatience excited at
Gen. Butler has proved (hal the coin seized
to pfdve. Smith lives all over. Ask in the hands of tlie Dulel, consul, is the same of Samuel Doolittle, who declined..
once my sympathy, and the laughter ol the go
of the rum fleet in the action at Alempliis, died sowing bas been done (ban usual, on account
if iir ^Ihith lives in any place, fn any street, taken from (he U. S. Mint ; nnd has been
real..
at Cairo, on the 21st, irum wounds received of tbe favorable weather. Tb. 8. Lang boa
• Oh 1 I see,’ said uncle James ; ‘ you are or ^yVpHrliuuiar bouse, and somebody will be siamped with Alexicun dies to conceal its char
‘•Our Boys."—We never had a doubt ill the eng.igement.
fifty acres oi oats ; and our neighbor Wm.
sure'fo
refrljr,
Yev.
If
we
ever
doinu
across
composing an ode to a summer's night. Eh,
acter. The microscope reveal.s Ihe lines ot
Our fleet dropped down tlie river from Mem Brown, (be well known carriage maker and
him we shall forl))Witli do up the bihgraphy of the American coin underneath the presen(. that Ihe Maine troops would show themselves
Molly ? ’
true men, when Ihe time of trial caine, nnd in phis un (lie 19ib, and .Porter’s left N. Oi leans
‘ Including musquilocs,’ said Mully, quietly. •The Man \^lJo 'Dfd Not KUb'w'Smiili.' and stamp.
blHcksmiib.bas fifteen acres of pstatoei. JobD.
the recent actions in Virginia we liave not been lor Vicksburg on the 8ih.
‘ Of course ! Come, let’s have the first verse,’ run him inlo^Al^^lily Ihru'UFli h tjeries of one
Ware, the president of (be A. & K. Railroad,
The Furniington Chronicle says Mr. Wll- disappointed. We are parlicularly pleased to
line jokes, '^e 'Will offer'Ilim'feWifi Hitraclion
said the pour girl’s tormentor,
Several of our gunboats recently went up has fifteen acres of potaloei. Great (luamilies
liuni
Adams,
one
of
the
oldest,
most
exemplary
to
Uarnum
and
l^t
him
ac’biev'b'k'bippopoia.
* Papa, spare me ! Torture not my calm
know, also, llmt many Walerville boys were
rspnse by dragging %rth my sorrows to the iiiic success. ‘'-Di'i riot know Sfniih 1 ha ! ha ! ’ and worthy citizens of that place, was found conspicuous for bravery and good conduct, While River, in Arkaucas, and on arriving at of potatoes buva been planted, while ibcre bas
on
Thursday
afternoon
Iasi,
in
Ihe
drowned,
says the.^riViJ "of apeolators, ‘^Young man,
St. Charles, 80 miles from its mouth found that been DO slim of corn, beans and other siaplo
world.’
‘ Come, Lenny wing for us,’ aasd her mother'; where'^qu cqlllvaied ?’ .‘flow late is it well wliii'li supplies the acqueduci leading lu or one nf ibem Col. Staples writes to the the rebels hud placed ohsirucliuns in the chan crops. Maine will do ber part in SDSlainlng
wlien ilfe-vAit^ stfikes sfz f [ ‘[How f.ir is it his buildings, lie appears tu have fallen in Governor as follows :—
‘ and no nonsense I’
nel, nnd erected butteries to bar their further Ibe war—furiiisbii>|g rations as well as soldisrs.
\
So ‘ Love not,’ and the ‘ Broken-Hearted,’ froma a liu^^fify inan'a platu (6 his 'mouili ? ’— while seeking sume uhsiruclion in the water.
It is my doty as well ns pleasure lo inform progress; Under a rombiiied attack, by land
li'ut’a.llfB'pfitfe
The National Division of tbe sods of Tsm*
'pride of A'fo’ur IjUlHar hat?’
were sung, in an agonizing manner ; and then, • Wlfat’t^/llfB
Tbe ebarges upon which Hon. Pierre M. your Excenency of tbe heroic and manly con.
Sfiinhl^bAl' l>a'l_’. So they Soule was ai rested at New Orleans are, first, duct of Sergeant Alujor Frank W. Haskell of and river, the batteries wers curried, and Ihe perance met in convention at Hamilton, Can*
at her father’s request, Molly sung, in a blithe, ‘ Didn’t
sweet voice, some Scottish ballads, after wliicb will re^tff ila they point 'the fingdr of scorn that he is a leader of a secret suciety known my regiment during the engagemenl of Ihe guns captured. Over 150 af the rebels wefe adaWesi, on Thursday last. Samuel L. CarleLeonie and I wandered but on the piazza—to and wiT^t^Ward bias Ihieliand of contempt, as the • Southern Independence Association,’ Tsi inslifnl. Ile wua in advance of the line killed and wounded, and 80 weie taken pris- ton, of Portland, was elected Most 'VForlby
• Didn’t ‘^auTT <—110 I hal Bwiii'h 1' ‘ Didn't
gaze at the moon.
of whieh each ' inetuber is solemnly sworn to (luring Ihe whole time, constantly cheering uiiers, including Col. Frye, late of the U- 8. Pairiareh for Ihe ensuing two years, A new
The first evening will stand for a picture of ha I ha! know ha I ba I Smith—be I be 1 baw I oppose, at the cost of iiis life if necessary, the on the men. Fur his gallant and meriluiiuus
army. Our loss would have beet) next to no eonsiiiutiun for subordinates was adopted,
bawl’
If
anybody
does
nut
and
refuses
to
many more. The sentimental poetess was
reconstruction of the pid Union, no mailer conduct on this occasion he has won the praise
right when she told me no one sympathized know Siuilb be is unworiliy of bqing trusted what disaster may belall tho Confederate cause, and admiiuiiun uf the entire regimenl. Wheie thing, but lor the explosion of tbe steam drum wbicb, without differing materially from Iho
with her; lor all tried, by ridicule, or more| io a Weebuwken store, and ought to be and to' aid by urined force if .lequired, the all (lid their duly it is diificult lo siiiule out ; on tbe Mound City, by wbicIPnearly all of tbe old is much simplified. The next meetiog, io
gentle warning, to bring her from her fancied j afbumed'.
hot so mucii has been said concerning young crew were scalded—23 only out of 175 escap June, '68, will be held in Halifax, Xlova
Smith generally goes in droves. Every Conlederate government in carrying out its
heaven, to the neglected duties blocking up
Ih'a's fur the confiscation of the property ol Haskell that 1 have determined to inform your ing without iiijufy. Mure obstructions are re Scotia. ____
omnibus
and
car
conveys
a
Smith
up
and
down
•
her path. 1 labored in vain to win her a sis
Union men pud in the detection and punish Excellency ol Ihe fact. He ticbly deserves a
ter’s gentle sympathy—Molly was impenetra on every trip. He composes one fourth od ment or expulsion of people whom they may commission, and I take pleasure in commend ported further up.
The
Internal
Revenue
Bill
has
finally
passed
every crowd, in llie street, uf every regiment
Mullers seem to bn progressing quietly at
ble. It was,
regard us spie.s. The second charge is that ing him to your favorable considcraiion.
boll)
bouses
and
only
awaits
Ibe
siguslaro
of
uune
to
the
war,
ol
every
laige
inaas
meeting,
‘ Molly, walk wilb us, on this lovely morn
New Orleaus, under tbe energetic rule of But
Air. Moule was the author uf the insolent let
And to the good conduct of the same indi
the President to become law. It bas been
ing, to woo the gentle summer's air, and seek, and of every string of young men who indulge ter sent by me lute Mayor to Cuinmodoie Farler and Shepley.
^
amended in many parlicolars. Tbe tax . on
. in the mazes of the wood, the murmuring in cheap hiliiards,- Simili has prupo-ed to ragiil, and is the principal support-of the re vidual Lieut. Col. Thomas M. Egan, of Ihe
It
is
repotted
iliat
100
rebel
dragoons
vol
more
jonng
women
heiwon
the
agcB
ol
‘
sweet
brook and wbisperiug loliage.’
>
New York 40ih Reg'i testifies as fujlows, in
watches gpd oo piano lories was slrickso oot,
hellion
io
the
city.
untarily surrendered to our troops at Wash‘ Can't, indued, cousin Ned ; I must help sixteen ’ and ‘sweul thirty (our ’ ilian any
a
leller
lo
Gov:
Washburn
:—
and
so was that on dogs; incomes, over 6600
A
Ruilroail
accident
occurred
lo
the
Maine
young ma|i within these geographical limits.
iiigion, N, C., recently, and it is also said that
niainm'a with the preserves)’
' I desire most reapecilully to call your atper anuom but not over 610,000, pay 8 per She was always busy. Leonie, who never Smitii has been rejected, accepted, heart bro Sharp Shooters on llu-ir pas-age Iruiu Alaiinsleiitiun lu ail instance of biavery aud patriotic six Nui'ib Cafoliiia regiraenis liafe been dit-^ cent, on all over tbe first named sum.
0itka till ten o’clock,.was teady for my proposed ken and made eternally happy at the rale ol Hs lo Front Royal; A train Irum behind over
daring exhibited by a sou of Maine in the late banded ai Ricbmoui).
took
and
run
into
a
train
ahead,
by
which
one
every
two
days
since
the
Fucahunias
af
jsirnll or reading at any later hour, and 1 fui gut
The English papers sod public meo are
engagement at Fair Oaks, wliicli has fallen
Rebel sympathizers ere now held to strict
her,untidy dress, tumbled hair, and slip shod lair. Smith lias mare fingers in more pies Sandiurd S. Bartlett, of Augusta, was killed ' under my personal ubservaiinii. During the
making
ibemselvei very uoeomfortablo over
Bcctuinl in Missouri fur all mischief done by
.feet in the melodious - voice, the questioning than there are pies m all New England on aod 22 others were wounded.
battle, the 2d Brigade, Kearney's Division,
Ben.
Butler’s
famous woman order, aod under .
ThAiiksgiving
day
belore
dinner.
Smith
has
igymyMiby, and soft flatteries of my blue eyed
There are incemjiaries about Rockland. was engaged with an immensely superior force tbe guerillas.
a
misapprehensioD
of its Iron meaning aro
oousia. Yet, though 1 lanoied 1 looked down been murdered, drowned, lust, found, hung, Thi)^ were seven fires within one week, and of tbe eoemy, and drove them over a mile at
Gen. Birney comes Out from bit examinu.upuo 'the commooplaoe Mully it was a pleasant dead, buried, admired, hated, praised, berated, - four uf them were known to be incendiary. Ihe point of the hayunet, with great •laughter. tiun by coqrl martial, uuscaibed, aud will no twice as biller in their denunciation as lbs se*
sight U> meet her little graceful figure always leled and whipped io quick tucuesaiun fur a Tbe citizens are guarding their premises with This Brigade consists of the 8d and 4th Maine,
cessionists. A great clamor is maiolained for
4ieHt, whether ill the tidy morning chintz or oeuiUry pait.
fire arms, determined lo shoot (be first person •iod 38th and 40ib New York regimeols. On doubt be immediately reinstated in bis com inierveaiion, but those in aulbority say that
Smith don't care. Smith likes it.
mand.
Abe’lighter evening dress—a pleasant sound lu
they can catch in tbe act.
that day, 1 led the 40th N. Y, in the charge,
Smith never knows any oilier jamilb.
Jieitr Jter rcheorlul voioe-a pleusani tiling to
They are raising a Union regiment of cav Doibing of Ibat 'sorl .is ooolemplaied by gav*
When
Qen,
Fremont
was
in
(he
Weal,
his
and
while
under
a
must
gdlling
fire,
1
observed
Smith always lollows Jubn,' John alwsys
Aidie'ihv aver busy fingers always employed to
alry
in AvkausM.
,. ernmenl.
most secret dispatches fo the President were Francis W. Haskell, Sergeant Major of ibe
lighten bbr oiolhur’s cares, to give her father precedes Sm'iib. They are one A%il insepera- sent in Magyar, which was as good M eyplier, 8d Maine, leading tbe men on (be left of ibi^i
Geo. Bleoker bas been removed from his
Capiaio Naibaoiel Haoicomb, of
6,
a pUiaattre, it repair sooie uegligenue of her ble.
Smith is the peony postman’s special ene since no traitor knows tbs longue. 'What a regiment, when uo other officer! Were near command by Fremoot and Carl Bebura iq)- Tliicd Maine Regiment, died from diseaiM at
aisterbi ' She xpfiat pa#i of her time in her
enmplimeni to the native tongue of Kossuth— him, whom I could obtervOf His conduct was
Portress Mooroe a few days agow Hsbctbnged
oara rMont hot the bieakfast table never wait my. The p. p. can never satisfy bim. Smith * No traitor knows the tongue,' It is said i hai to brilliaui at to bs worthy au officer ol any poiuted io bit place.
forever
wants
all
bis
letters,
yet
Is
forever
ed lor-har, and hem was the firai kiss to wel
Tbe Cbarlesion papers report a severe bat in Beoion to wbieb place bie remaloe were
'
there
is
nn
reuoid
of
any
Hungarian
being
in
rank.
growling beoausn they are not the right ones.
come bar fyiber’s return at bight.
Siimulaiing the men by voice and example, tle on Jurneq Island, io wbicb they elaim a brought and buried wii^ muonic booors. Cgpt.
Smith swears that people who don’t know (be rebel service, though there are many in
} bad been at. my uoole’s two weeks, and
our areby.
forcing forward (be laggards and leading (be victory, but it is notorious ibst secessionists H. WM a worthy yoang ifian,and proved bimbim
write
to.him,
aod
people
who
do
koow
bud etreedjr decided that Leonie was my
brave, be that day showed biroielf a soldier of
A solutioo of two ounces of aloes in a gal whom any Stale might justly be proud. We are ocniinually elaimiog more than fairly be* •clf a faithful and efficient officer—winniok
ertwiid sell^ end isy life a Paradise or a desert, him, won’t send him a line.
accoiding as she willed to accept or rejeui my Smith knows the police and the pawubrokar; lon of warm water, it is said, is an effectual have lew tucli men, even in (hit Army, where ioDgs.lo ibem.
Ihe reipeci and esteem of all with sirl^ hf
head, when, ooa day, waiting fur Leooio to and the pawtikroker and the police know remedy for the striped and black bogs.
came in contact.
^7
Jackson
ia
a|ld
to
be
again
largely
reipcowardice is rare.’
Smith.' Smith often tecs io the morning paiMIk with ne, Molly’s voice called.
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I^ZTOBS AND PROFRIETORS,

A' /Vye’# Building^ Main StrttU WatervilU
KTH

UAXHAH.

T B n M 9.
I f pud iri AdTKOce, or within one month,
•

•

S1.50
1.75

•

2.00

CKTT Mn?t kind? of Country Produce token In pny
. ment.
0^ No pnper diocontinued until a)) arreerngefl are
paid except at the option of the pnblii'hers.
POST OFFH'K NOTK F—UATFIlVIt.l.fC
.DSPAIlTUnK OF llAll.B.
^^•'uteTD Vail leaTf? datl; at
00 A.U. Cloeerat 9.45A.U.
9.46
(nfonta ••
'*
“
1000 “
4.20 P.M
J»i.fern
“
“
6.00 P.M.
“
4 46 <
••^owhegan'*
“
“
600 “
“
4.64 “
'• arrirlgeH^rk, kc. "
6.00 “
“
P* ira.-I MaiHraTe?
8.46 A.M.
*;nniU)r Wedoeaday and Frlda^at 8.00 A.AI '*
Offlee lioura—from 7 A. M to 0 P M.

FACT. FUN, AND FANCV.

A man ewaliowcd a set of teeth lately, nnd the latl
ac'bounts of him etattd he was experiehcing. a? wai to
be expected, a terrible gnawing at iha stomach.
A dentist advertise? that he inserts teeth cheaper than
anybody else. H uiight find a bulldog who would do it
■till cheaper.
It tins been aicertnine'd thnt .the man who ' held on to
the lait' was a shoemaker.
Barry Coruwall says, ‘ Come let me dive into thine
eyes.’ If liis love had 'swimming eyes,' very good,
but, at all events, our advice to'the young woman i.n,
for divers reasons, don't let liiai do it. lie might g('
over M ' cataract.’
Mixed CcMrANT.—In mixed company, i>e readier to
lieaf Ilian to speak, and put people upon talking of what
is in their own way ; for then you will hoth ohiigt; them
and be most likely to improve by their collVel^aliu^.
The Toledo Cbaimercia/gives the following good re
tort •*'J'he other day a? a number'of
prisuliera
were being shipped for Sandusky, for the traitors' hoiue
on Johnson’s Isiand. ■ little UsrmHii made liiuioeirquiie
proipiusnl with his noisy remarks about the seoesh.
U.nf of them, a brawny s x-fboter, turned savagely upon
Mm,And said,' >Ve eat Dutchmen down South ’ * Vy
111*11 you no eat SigelV ’ was the instant retort. Secesh
Kad no reply to give, but passed sudly on ’
Ccnsnra usually spares the rnven nnd the owl, but
tliR poor white dove had better beware
.What is the difference between h drummer boy and a
pound of niaHt ? One weighs h pound! aiid the other
I unds away.
Horace 61ann; on bein^ asked if he beli<>v«d in tlie
fall of Adam, replied,‘ Yes, and not on^y in lhe/'a//of
A him, but in a.perfect, Bucoevsiuii vf cataracti from
''
At^aro Alitke way down.*
fttler's order, prohibiting the observance of

.U(T. DiHiip’ fast day, lie speaks of * tlie supposed proclMiuaUmpf one Jetfersoii Davis.’

Cool!

.Sab a Woman, in another column, picking Sambuc!
Urap^for 9peer‘s Wine. It is uit admiiahls ariicle.
«i«d to H^pitals a»>d by the first class families in ran*,
Lopdoo pjpd New Y'ork,in preference to Old I’orl Wi;;ea Rob a man of his life and you’ll be hung ; rob him of
hifl living and you may be iipphiuded.
A man who has no bills against him belongs to the
order of do btl ity in more than one sense.
Thoat who accupy the highest stations ofien think
with regre: of some pleasanter one they left below.
The term’‘skedaddIs,* which originated among the
Western soldiers, and which is now geiier.nlly adopted
and applied to rlie rebels, is said to be derived from the
(ireek verb tkedarro, meaning to rout, disperse, or
* si read yourself’
I he .Mn}fiower, with the pilgrims aboard, made the
pn«>Hge across the Atlantic in 64 days. I he Baltic ac*
c* mphahed it in 9 days, 13 hours, 46 minutes.
8ir Colin Camphnil, ilie great inoiiin commander,
says Geir McClellan tins evinced more true gefieralnliip
ihsn any man in our army. He considers him a splen
did strategist and able' leader.
When the 5-5th New York regiment was ordered to
retire at Pair Oaks, to give place to the C2d, an Irish
private from the former quietly took his place among
the bSd, with the smiling stilulation, as he looked to
the cap on the lock of hl.n musket, * Hyes^' I am wid ye !'
(’nl. Cahil 0 f the Ninth Connecticut Regiment, who
has had but 700Jmen until recently, write? home that
lo'lias filled his . regiment to the maximum standard
(topi) Of reoruiiiug loyal men of New Orleans, Tne
*1 iMiteenth and I'welllb have also received additions in
th< mine manner.
One (if tlie iien reciuits for ilie
Mil 111 liHving fiiileii lo

ei-

6^150,000,000 ! I
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COUKACE. IIVVAt.lPS !

(ilem'i Snmmer Cure & Howes’ Cough Pilli.
fly the concurrent trsilniony uf many snlfrrrr?, the
fketbSBBKEH XeTABLIMIi;i>,
Thwi'for ihe cure of IHarrhra or nyaenlcfy In persons
of all ages, no medicine hgs ever rt'Hic to the knowledge
of the public that so effectually does Its wotk and ut the
aama lime leases the bowels in an active, healthy condition

b
Foi
1
On

i

II 1
C

H

No 3 Ilutiicom's Block, Main Street,
Where 1 shall be pleased to ant any who may be in want of a
4;oon riTKTo.M m.adk boot
Of any style or quality ; consisting of 8eige, Glove Calf. Amrrlean oi French Culf, Kid or Goat 8kin, at as cheap a rate at
can bo afforded
HEPAlKlNQ done with promptness, and in a workman
like manner.
Please give me a cull.
M. B. Millftt.
Watervllle, June 19,1862.
3m60

$100.00 BOUNTY!
.PENSIONS, AKREARS OF PAY, &c.
Procured for Foldlers and tbolr Heirs by

n

r

E SI 1*1 ON D A WEBB,
Counsellori at Law,

It

WATKIIVILLE, MK.
Particulars sent by letter will be attended to. Terme satis*
factors to applicant.
eilli^r.^foi«]icily occupied by Joaiah II Drummond.
Evkrctt U. Drummom). .
6
Edmund F. Wkbb^

^y^LL who are Indebted tome, will please settle their accounts
during the above mentioned time, as I atii going out of
he -^tate. All who have claims against me wiNpl'a^e present
heir bills.
48
8. KYI.KR.

HAIR CUTTING & SHAVING SALOON.
I.!. I. o m>
ispectpulit

Informs hio olil Irlends in pnrtirnlar, snj the

public generally, that be has returned to Warerrille. and
Klocated
perninnently at the stand lately occupied by him,

{yfipoiitt the Post OjJice‘-^'.Mnin Sttuel.
where he will be happy to see them, and to serve them “In
the best style of the art.’’
47tf.May 28

Merrifield’s
Parlor
Shoo Store

IS acknowledged by all the ladles to
be the nicest rstablishment In
town-‘chuck tull.’ Ilkea
lady's bai>dl)OX', ot all
kinds and sty Ics of
n OO TE ANR Is II <k K «t.

C A A VQ 1 F R. Robinson’s IndexIcal Toilet. Dental, and
I Silver Soaps,— Davis' Toilet Soaps, —and a
large assortment of Toilet Soaps of foreign manufacture,
For rale at (IKAY’8*

HAIE.

1 Superior Hair Preparations..
)
Robinsofi’a‘‘Cream of Lilies,"
^
ileary & Deniarson's'TliilcomeAF
at 0UAY*8.

aving sold my farm, ’ now offer'my Bull, '‘Sir John,
47
.for sale. He Is from the celebrated herd of IsnUb Went
worth, East i'«d»ud: three years old, and 0? perfect an anitiisl UTi* A TIfi ( The I^argest and Beat Selection of Beads in
I
Town,
at’ORAY’‘8, opp. Port Offlee.
av can be found In the State.
He can Ire 8'en at the rattle yards connected with (he A A
4 TAMR TO YOL’N4; LARIK^ AND KBNTLKMRNK. ICallroad, where he will reinnin, for the beiinflt of those
/m The subscriber will send (PRXB OP CKAROI) (0 all who de
wishing to improve their’stuck. until sold.
.«ire it, the lt«*clpe and directlona for innking. a simple VkgRTA
Waterville, June 19.
6' If
Of V. SMITH.
BLK Balk, thnt will, ill from two to eight days, remove Pirn*
pies, Blotches, Tan, Fkcckles, FallowneS'*, and all impurities
AUCTIOH.
and roughaess of the Skin, toavlng the sam«—oa Nature In.V)U
SH AR>:8 of the Capital Stork of Watervlila Bank will (t-nded ft should be—sorr, clear, smooth and deautiful —
bo sold al I'ubllr Aurtion, on Monday, June 30th, ac 10 Those desiring the recipe, with full Instructions, directions,
o’lhek A M at Ticonic Bank.
and advice, will plea.se call on or address (with return postage}
2w69
A. A. HLAI8TKD, Cashier.
THUS. V. CHAPMAN, Practical IRiMikT,
2m49
831 Broadway, New Y'ork.
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Ov^CablnctFurnlturc manufactured or rcpalredto order.
WatorvlUe, .1une23,1868. ■
'
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The Best Family Cathardr in'
the world : used twenty years by
five nriJIinns of persons annually;
always give Sarisfaction; conitin
notiiing injurious; patronlsedby
tliu principal pbysirians and rurgeens In the Union ; elegintly
coated with sugar.

Connsellot- at Law,
■WATRItVILt.F,................................ MAINE.
Office on ftlain <Slree(,
oppiiviiv me n im.iams riouBi:, lately occupieu
V. L. Chandler.
ly

d.v

! witii eaoli Ik>x.
Warranted superior to any Pill
before the public.

TAiLAnAssx, I.«on County,)
Florida, July ITlh.lSW |~
To Dr. Herrick, Albany. -N. V —
One Door North
My Dear Doctor;—I wrlte thhta
______________ ^_______ Jjnforiii you of tbe wonderful effect
of (he one I formerly occupied of your Sugar Coated Pllfe on my hUst daughter
For thrr^
ye irs she has been affected with a billiou-* derangem ont ot tlis
system, sadly Impaired her health, which has been' steadily
(iit-arly
failing during ihat period. When in New York.In April bikt,
Opporite the Post-Office,) a friend advised ine to test your pills. IJavlug the fuliesiboofldence In the judgment of my friend, 1 obtaint fl a supply of
Ffessrs. Barnes & rnrk,DruL'gistfl, Park Row. New York On
I AM NOW
returning home, we censed nil otiier treatment, and adaihiiterrd your Pills, one each night. The Improvements in her
prepared to furnish the public with
feelings, complexion,-digestion .etc .surprised us all A rapid
and permanentre.olorHtion to health hks been the result. We
BOOKS,
used less than five boxes, nnd consider her entirely welf I
Sinlioiiery, Piip'T Hanpinpa, Fancy Goodf, consider tbe above u just tribute to you as a* i*Hya>claR,4n4trust It will tie the means uf inducing many to adopt year
Yankee Noiions, &c.
Pills AS (heir family medtchie
1 remain, dear sir, with many thanks,
At as low prices as can he had elsewhere. Please give me a
Your obedient servant,
03311^ T. GHiA.Tr.
B G. MORRISON,
Waterville. Jon. 22, ’62.___________________________
I
Herrick's Kid Strenethening Plasters
S^pr.EH'S S^AHBUCI WINE.
cure, in five hours.pains and weakness of the breast, side and
PURE, A'.N’D FOUR YEARS OLD,
back, and Rheumatic complaints In an equally short period et
OF CIIOK'K OPOUTO F ft UIT,
time Spread on beautiful white lunib skin, tbeir use subjects
FOR PHYSICIANS’ USE,
the wearer to no ineonTenlence,a).d each one will wear fron
one week to three months. P Ice 18 3 4 cents.
For |’‘enta lea, M’rnklv P«>raon?, nnd Invallda.
Hetrick’s Sugar Coated puts and Kid Plasters are sold by
Droggists and Rlerchants In all parts of (he United States,
Canadas, and South America, and may be obtained by calHof
for them by their full name.
DR. L. HERRICK k Co., Albany, N. Y.
Sold by Wm. M. Lineoln^speeial agent for Watervllle : K
Evans, Kendall's Mills ; N D. Ayer. Winslow ; Staekpoleand
Wing, and N Q. Abbot, N. Vas8aiboro‘; and by Dniggiit*
nnd Morobantn everywhere.
Iyl7
E.BLASIIFIELD,Traveling Ageot^
TT AVIKQ taken a larger Store

R. S. boulter.
Is at tbe Old Stand again, corner of Main and Sliver Streets,
where, under tbe firm of

Wesoott &Bo(ilter,
nay be found an assort
ment of
II A RNSSSES,
Collars, Halters,Blankets. Ic?
ALL or WBIOB
will be sold at prices lu confoimity wUb the timet)-'

MEA.T MARKET.

T

T

Repairing
pone qt| abort Rotlee—^Harnesses etvaned and oiled for 76?Order# promptly attended to.
M-Wkscott.
15
U.S.Boultxx.

AUGUSTA—DYE
HOUSR
^
OO—
*
Mrs. Bradbury, Agent,——Waterville.
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LADIES* DRESSES. SHAWLS, CLOAKS, VEILS. R1BB0N6,
feo.DYED.
I^aehmere fihawlt <'leanaFd lo appoor like Kev.
•
GKNTS GARMENTS
D^rd and Pressed without being ripped.
EC7*'QoodA forwarded and relumed without expense to the
owners.
&m48

PHANG’S

CLOTHS & CLOTHING.
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/) r-il/yl/)A' COFFINS.

WM. L. maxwell.
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Friends in the Right Place.
HEipiICE’S SUGAR COATED PILLS.

EMDRACINO

CONFESSIONS AND BXPEUIKNCK OF A SUFFERAgent fur Watervllle.
Eli—IPublished os a warning, and for (ho especial
- - -^neflt
~
CLEM'S SUMMER CUKE.
of Y’oung Men. and those who suffer with Nervous Debility,
Lora of Memory, I lemature Decay, &c., by one wlio bar cured
Thai for 4'hlldrcn t'lilling Trcili, if iroiililrd with
O THE LADIF-S ’
himself by simple mesuB, Rtter great expense and inennven
Diarrhea or any irregulsrilies ol the low«|s,all other
The subscribers have opened
Anollier Lot of those fine Freneh Serge Cong. ieoee through the use of worthless medicines prescilbtd 'by
rrmedlesBre loaignlilcant ssc('n)|>ur»d with
a Market, at the
learned Doctors Single copies may be hnd of lint author, C.
BOOTS, (hat fit the feet so nicely.
CL.P:iM’S {sUMMIiil CUKE
A Lambert, Kiq. Oreenpoliit, l-ong Inland, by enclosing a post
At Utrrifleld's.
Corner of Main and
ThaI fcr I'hlMrcn tronhied wlili t'ankrr In ilie month
paid addrvsFod envelope. Address Ciiaflu A- liAMSKhr, Esq.,
Temple Streets,
he largest varletv of fjidiesiSerge Ralraoral Boots ever
or stomach, or oolherr suffering from nursing sore nioVth,
2m4b
'
Oreenpoint, liong Island, N. Y.
... to ftS-OO.
.........
offered................................................
in Waterville Frices 51,26
a safe and speedy sure Is effected by the ufe of
Where wilt be found agood as*
At MEURIFIKLD'8.
Steel
Fens~Cheap.
sor ment of
CLEMS SUMMER CURE
QROSB first quality STEEL PENS, for rale, wholesale
Fresh & Salt Meats
or retail, at orxatlt klducid pbioks. b
Thai fbr CongbOi lloarsrnraa and Bronchial AfiTrcNotice.
of all kind),
T. aiiAV.
(iOl^. tber* rsDOiemedy rxUut that so universally affords
42
ISIT 0.^.«S NKWF.LL’8 Boot and 8lioe Store, if you wish
Lurd, Ilulter, Ctieese, Kggs
relief ■■
to select from a LARGE 8(ock at very LOW prices.
litid Vcgeiables.
Toilet
Artiolea,
Stationery,
&o.
HOWES’ COUGH PILLS.
Opposite (he Post Office.
ALL at 0. T.GRAY'S.and ?eo now cueaf you eau bnV; BEEF BY THE QUARTER sold at the lowest market prices
Every family, at (his season, should uite.ths
Thai fi5r • Tlgblnee? or \Vhrr«lt>g nn ilie C'lieal, To the Judge of Probate within and for the County of Kc^e*
and cut nnd delivered ac any peit of the village.
brurhraof all kinds, ^pa, Hair Oils, Perfumery, Station8AMHU0I WINE.
Paioi in the tide, ora long BUnUing Hock, the best known
1)1*0
Celebrated in Europe fur Its medicinal nnd benefirla) qual
ar/i Yankee Notion?, Ac. &c._________ ____
' -I ^e hope, byvtlia saleof cone but the most reliable articles
rentedy la
he Petition of Stephan 0^ Marstob. Administrator, with (he
ities as a gentle Stimulant. Tonic, Dliiretio and Sudorific,
and
W
strict
Httention
to
business,
to
nieet
a
share
o
will annexed, on ihe Ksta:e of Fllubeth Dunlap, late of
highly ertuemed by cininen phyalelanif,uscd In European and
HOWRS’ COUPH PILLS.
public patronage.
ms A FIXED FACT I!
Watervllle, in the Cqignty of Kennelicc. deceased, te><taU, reAmerican Hospitals, and by some of first famlli)? in Europe
Tbat, aa av-aairorlaraDi
ainrllnrailitg agrni In specttuliy represents, ttiai the personal estate of said deceased rpIIAT IIIISRINE A
havee Just received and now Wo shall ruu a oar', in Summer season, but duringthe Winter and America.
will deliver at aify part uf Ihe village whatever is ordered
coics of Phthiiio,M'faooplngCoigh.and rorifirmed Con- I* not KUlllcieDt to pay the just debts and demands aualnsi said
offei fur sale aa good an ass ortmnt of
AS A TONIC
at the .Market.
f Bumption, (he public have already rendered (heir united estate by the vuui of one lliouHMnd dollars ; that said deceased
It has no equal, causing an appetite and building up oftbe
died seiaed and f-oasessed of ceitain leal- estnte, situate in xaid
; GiiocKiiiKa ANu Provisions
J. W. H1LTON,
. doolittlrverdict in fkvor of
system, belug eutirely H pure wine of a most valuable fruit.
Watervllle, and described as follows via.: 1‘he house and lot of as good a qnitlity and at as low pricM as cun be found in
AB A DIURETIC
HOWES' COUGH PILLS.
on Main Strict, where the dteeasedilved Thnt a partial sale
It Imparts a bealtby setioD to the Glands and Kidneys snd
of said real estate would Injure the remainder thereof, that ho Waterville. U e are governed by the
Utrinary Organs, very beneflclallu Dropsy, Gout,and Rheu
O^Onk Phick Svstbm..^3]
it a pleatanl. agreeable advantageous offer has been made to him of eittvou hundred
We have nowon hand a sple n-d Id atoAk of matic affections.
dollars and that the Interest of allcoucernedwlllbepromot- and all who trade with us will get their goods at a low price,
derorllon of Root? and llailte*
•editfPEKR'S WINK.
od by an iuimedUte acceptance tbcieof. Hold Admluietrator and without bantering nr fear thal (bey are not used as well, __
and eoDtaln? not a partlcis of opium, or drug of any sort.
Cloths and Ready Made Clothing,
Is not a mixture or a inttnufactffrcdariicla, but It la pure from
therefore prays that he may he empowered lu accept of atld aa their neighbors.
It always doea good, and never does baini.
lOMPRISIIIU all the varieties adapted (o tho different seaions the Juice of the Portugal SHinbuous, cuUvated in N. J.,
offer,
aud
sell
said
real
estate
to
the
person
mnklug
the
»ame.
*' by their wotka ye shall know thvnt.*’
I and the taste and moans of all classes of puichuNrs.
reenmmended by i'iivmiats and Physiolaui as posiessing med
Our Stock embraces—
STEPHEN O.MAUSTON.
Our prices have recently been MARKED BOH N,in confor ical properties superior to any other Wines in use, and an ar*
a. 0. Goodwim k Co., Boston, Geii’l Agentsfor N England.
mity to (he times, and we offer strong inducemeuts to all who Hole for all weak und debiltated persons and the aged and In*^
OKOCEHIES,
U H. Uat.Fortland, and B. F. llKAPDiihr. General Agents
In Maine. Hold in Walerrille tyMIlllnui L. l^^lir, nnd lu Kinncdbo County—In Court of Probate, at AuguiU.on the Piorisiorir, Flour, Corn, MshI, Buitcr, Cheese, wisn to aooure n ilice suit for little money
firm ; improving (he appetite and benefiting ladles and chil
second Monday of June, 1662
WntervillelAug.7,1861. _ 6 .
J. PEAVY & BBOS.
West Watervllle by Isaac If. Morgan aud M'iliaui Macardiey,
dren.
,
Oil the petition Nforesaid,OHD£aBO, That notice be given by
A LADIES’ Wine.
Kgiis, Couiiiry Produee, Confectionery,
and at Kendali'a Hills by W. P. Nye and E. Evans.
publDhluga copy ot said petition, with this order thereon
W A T 13 it V ■ L r. E
li o U S E
Because It will not intoxicate like other wlnns, as it contains
Bold in all (be pricMpal town? aud elUea in (he State.
Enrihiin & Slone Ware, Shovels,
three weeks successively prior to the sacoikd Monday (of . July
no mixture of spirits or other liquors and tsndmired for Us
IK C DANF% Proprittovo ^
28
UOYVliE ae CO., l*ro|>rleiorB, ilclfaat, Af e.
next, in the Eastern Mail, a newspaper printed in VVaterville,
rlcli, peculiar flavor, and nutritive proDerties. imparting a
Wood Saw., Nails, &c. &c.
Foot of Alnln Elreel — Watervllle, Me'.
that all nersous interested may attend at a Court of Probate
healthy tone to the digcailvw organ?, and a blooming soft and
^ur .motto. In lulditlon to 'Quick Sale, and imalt.Prdflt.,* I.
*0 be holdeti iu Augusta, and show caute. if any, why tha
The ConfewioDe aud Experience of an Invalid. then
healthy skin and complexion.
prayer of Mid petition should not be granted.
HIS House Is now in thorough repair, and (he 1’roprietor
" Deal honestly with all men!"
Thankful foi the liberal
_____________
_
WE
REFER TO
Published for the benefit, and os a warning and a caution to
II. K. BAKER, Judka.
hopea, by uuremittiog attention to the wapls of the public,, a few well known gentlemen and physicians, who have tried
share of patronage we have received, we pledge our beat effort?
ouDg men who suffer from Net voua Debility, Fremuture 1>«^
Attest.—J BURTON,Register.
to secure a liberal share of |>atronnge.
Oct 21, '61 the Wine*.—Gen.Winfield BeoU. U. b.A.; Oov Morgan.N.Y.
to merit a conUnUftnee of the same.
ray, ike.—supplying at the some tiiiie ttad meant of 8eU-Curv.
Copy of the Petition and Order thereon.
•
Goods delivered In any part of thevlllage.
By one who ^a oum biniielf, ^(«r being put lo greet expense
X^OOXia,
03 Xj IN IDS State; Dr J. R.Chilton,N. Y.CIty; Dr. Parker,do.: Drs.
Attest;-J UURTOW.RegUtar. "
61
..1^ and. quackery.
.........
..
ciOellll
J. Kicuiiia.
through medical imposUion
By cncloelng
Darcy Ic Ntnlioll. Newark N. J.; Dr. Wilson, 1 Itlret ,N. Y ;
Higgins & Lewis.
AKO WINIlOW FIIAMI^H
I. Liwia.
ADIEB' and GENTLEMEN !
'
Dr. Ward.Newark.NvJ.; l)r. Dou;.herty,Newaik, N J.; Dr.
post-p«id oddrereed envelope, smoLB ooriU may be had of the
Remember and call at (ha
Parish, Pbliadelpbia, and niBUj others loo Domeroua to pub
author, NATHANIEL HAYFAIB, Esq., BedfunI, Kluga Co..
N.Y.
lyW
’
NOTICE.
FURBISH A DRUIfIJflONDv |
lish.
PARLOR SHOE STORE,
j^JKN'S GOOD OXrORD TIN MIOKS nl.lug for fill 00 al
aving removed to thoir new Brick Bulldlug, aud made
None genuine unlesR the signature of ‘ ALFRED
before buying your Boots snd Bfaoea
The nicest goodf can
extensive Improvements in their machinery, ere prepared
0. 8 NKWKLL'S, OppoiUa the 1>. 0.
‘ BATCIlELOK'e HAIK DVE.
l, Passalo, N. J.,’ leover tbe oork of each bottle.
be found (here, and bought fbr the lowest prices
to anawer oil ordeia lo (heir line. All kinda of *
ftlAHU OfHK THIAL OF THIG WIIVH.
'
The Krai In ilio %%*orld.
.
Gw. A L. MkiRiPtiLD.
For sale by 11- H. HAY, Supplying Agent, Portland, and by
WiiUAM A. RAicfi?x.oR*s ceUbrated Heir Dye produw a
Notioe of Fonolo^nre.
J)00Pa, SASN, and BLiNDB,
—OABII paU for Cotton llsga. by
Whereas George W Spears, of Watervllle. in the county of Of seosonedlumberaud Kllu-drled ,ooui(aDtly on band,and Drrgglsta geuarally color not to Ic dlttiogulslivd from aelure— worreried not to .1) 4
A. BPKKR, FropriHor,
lIIOaiNSfe!
Kennebee, on the sixteenth day of Auguat. A. D. 1864, convey- Solxntvrry low pricoa,
injure (he hair In the Iee*t. rrniedies the HI efiecta of bod Jiauo.
VINEYARD, l’asi>aie, New Jersey.
_ _ _ _ . _ '____•
----- ed by a mortgage deed to Joseph O- Peaeaon, of the same " a
dyci, and Invigoratea the hair tor life. GRAY, KEDorRQSTY _
This work la alto for sale at JAMES WOOD’S and S.B.
OFFICE, 206 Broadway. New York.
• heir initeutl) turns a splendid black or tiown. leaving the PUBJB CR£Alff TARTABi^fAr 40nt^R teriUla,(UefoHoyriDg draorlbed parcel of laDdl»*?ald Water HARMON k OO’S.LewHlon; HL1JAU WYMAN’S, Newport,
JOHN
LA
FOV. Farts,
*
vMAe
j.jmAl)AAA
IW
UllS
wi||e,
—
Begin
nliig
In
the
south
line
of
the
toed
ktdlng
from
hair soft and beanillul Hold by all DiuggUts. Ac.
and ALBA AbDOT’8,8kowheBaD.
Age^t for France and Germany.
per pound, ■
and ALL OTHER GOODS IN PRO Cromuirit'a Mills to Alexand*-r McHeohnia’a. at a iteke and
Tb» genuine is signed WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR on tba
JiniMliB rURUlSBJAHKI DnUMMOXDFor
tele
in
Waterville
byE.
Mamuall, Town Ageut;ahdl.
foot aides of each box.
.
_________ , alenea about ftmr.rod# easterly from the east line of the Range _____________ WaUfvilla, Feb. 18.1801
___________ H.Low.
.
28
•
1 OHTION, at
U1G0IN8 4’ LKWIfl’fl. j Way at th# bead of (he first mila,and ruoning thence aoutberly
VAOTOnv, No. 81 B.rcl.r St.(U(o:88 Nicadai.v aud 16
Rnttor.
^
----------------------parallel
with
aald
Range
Way,
about
five
roda.
move
or
le«a,
to
Cheese and Kggi,
Bond tlmt.)
n.w Vua(.
Look ftt Tkil t 1
I the North line of L E. Orommatt’a laud, thence easterly on
^HILTON k DOOblTTI.E'S.
VEAL
CALVES
WANTED,
■aid Urommett’a north Hot about-fifieen rods, more or Isis,
less, to
te
GOODQPW.lt.
OALF tb^p”
iinoTfl t Offl« rnr wn an •’
•* MWur th.
?ald
It ha. (akcu ■ kui( lima to oou.Ium mow paoph ot tbo
fTHE higbeai Uarkak Prioa paid for good Voal Calvai, by
IV, HffKN'ff
M ■ KU.’8,
".ulh Mu. of tb. W»l .buv. 6«.rlb«a ! th.nc. »,-l,ri,'
...................... .....................................................
‘r«a I^OYS' and Youth's Calf, Goat and Thick Broftan?, 0:||rord I
-------------------------tTL*.
merit? and advadtagM of Oouieopatby over all other jysteuav — — .1
HILTON
k DOOUt
Tie?, Congreaa and Balmoral Boots, at
fiarrifleld’s
...i.
,—pi—------------—r—
'
aald.road
to
the
bound
begun
at.
—
cootelalng
about
forty
f
i)f medical treaUuentt flinad the adveut of Dnot Girroao’a
p f.
T
ADJKft
and
GsiitlemeDiilf
you
never
have
been
Into
tba
square
.rods,
mots
or
1
cm
t
AndWbe
said
JojHrph
0>
Peari
^BN’6 Fine French Patent Leather Opeia noote,_at
llomcoFATKio CvBATiTii, the fluipllolty with which (hey Are
Notice
to,
Stock
Baiion.
MMKRIFIKUI«.
put up ^c'use, the ease vith whieb they are luliuiDtatereo, and JU Parlpr Shoe 8io>«t.'doi|>t1er •7ioilier''opportunlty"paBiL a/ierwnrd? assigned and trani^md mid mortpge to Jqum R. i
Eideou and
same I| t
seuw Tbomaa
auwiiwa W.
*v . Herrick,
eierrKa. aud
ssmv by
vj said
rmiu anaigiiets
anaiMiisn tba
eunasnie
IE aubooilber kaatwo good BULLE, one of
THl
their wonderful properties a? curative airoUfbaa M thou- but come in and rca ibr yoursrlrei,
'T ADIKS’ French and American Kid, Sergr and TolletSlipper?
‘wasaubsi
_ in
_ almoet
_
__
___ dccurin ---------------- ------------ . lubaeanently nsalfned ana transferred to George Rice 2d, t JL'
I which,
w
a Gcade Durham, will be kept op his
SAod? to rely upon ibviD
aU dioMaes
that
At UiawriiLn a
'lVQiisea
in Ihe,village, and the other, of Ibe fiimoui
Ih. temUyT'liimMe fort/diSerenrprcKrriitkiu..
’j Q
. asaigned Co me An^whereaa tlTe ^ndiUoDs nami^ In /..i
fTHE peaUH variety anij nleeeC good#
J®.
lelway stock,
will tooalf!
be kept at his fkrm. Tbop# want
log
their
oervlocaare
Invited
iQMbrO.T.
OBAT,W.t.r.ill«,-W
T
Fbllllp.,wMmw
I
—.
>• wasa,
vf I tv,—a rasi.t^. wi,.v,rwir ' —------ — ■
—
—.........
?atO
said mortxsige deed have been broken, 1 claim to foracloae 41^ > ^ vllle,at
MBKK|PlKLDfl.
me.
UUBEHT D. HIUE. ]
niceit
fashionable etock o^Boota and Shoe
. BRHB—O
abb at Gmo of oarvloe.
t
:
M IHlaB) B(., h. Tark lentanywhareonreceiptof price.2f'4| \X
MBKIlipiBLD’S. ^ Wt
!> 1M9Sin48
WattrvUfe, June 11,1861aww,
ever MU |u iyct«rTtHe,aC HfpairibD’? jailor filestore Watervllle,
CBA8- A. DOW.
he

It 1

fo
bi

REM 0 V A L .

Wanted Immediately.

GOOD Journeyman Boq(.,,^Jaker—one who ean make both
sewed and pegged work." '
0. A L.MBKRIFIELD.

¥
Adi
1

DENTISl',

0 R rrT^ TT G B A Y.

KSTIMONIALH.
'Having tested the “ Anderson Spring Red Bottom,” 1 can
cheerfully recommend It to h11 who nre in need of such nn nrtide; nnd believe it to be siipeiior to anything of the kino
now’ in tiJ*e
E. H.lWES.
Waterville, April 16
I am using the Ani\erFon Spring Bed Bottom, .'ind ran truly
say tliat 1 liku it very uiucli. It i^ all th.a' I< Ia recoiinnendrd
lo be.
KI>V\ ’D 0. LOWE.
Waterville, April 12.
I have ufed tl>e Anilerson Spring Red Bottom for jome six
months, arid would siiy that I aui very muih (tli-.'i.stfd witli it.
Waterville April 12. .
U FOSTER.
I pnrehased three of-the Andcr.«nii .Spring Bed Bottoms last
August, oi.d rnn liiglily rrcuniniciid tlieiu to nil who vaIuc h
comfortable and inviting eoui-li. 1 would not. part with them
for many limes their value
WM. BOPOK,
Waterville, Ap’l 11,’62.
Condurtor A.Ic K.U.
I have two of the Ander.«on Spring Bed Bottoms in my
house, and iiaving tested them, 1 take )>li-H*ure in recommend
ing them IIS the best Spring Bed Bottom wi'h whicii I am hc*
quainted.
W. A. F. STEVENS.'
Waterville, April 22. '62.
I have one of the Anderson Spring Bed Bottoms, hav/ tried
it, and like it—it is a good thing.
(1 F. WATERS.
Having become fully aatlsfletl of the brnvfith of the ‘ Ander-<
son Spring Btd Button),’ i have purctiaMsd three of thein, ut
five dollars each, and do most uhecffully recommend theni to
the public
.J)oOT. N. it ROUTELLE.
Waterville, May, 1SG2.
Testimonials similar to the above have been received from
(he proprietor! of the tollowlng public houses—
Skowhegan House, Skowhegan.‘China House. China,
Lewiston House, Lewiston.
'Franklin House, Augusta,
Kiniw'ood Hotel, Waterville.
jCuehnoc Ilou e,
”
Litciifield ( oruer House,
Abbott’s School, Farmington,
Stoddard House, Farin'gtoD,
Eaton Boys’ Boarding School,
Revere House. Vussallioro*.
I
Kant's Hill
Numerous testimonials from the press, and also from many
persons of the highest respectiibility in Kennebec, Penobscot
and 8omer>et counties, have ligen, received, commending the
comfort and utility of the Audeisou spring Bed Bottom in tho
highest terms.
41 tf

,

■y^OULD respectfully inform the public that
he has returned to Waterville, nnd bai tn
OflioK at hla rnsidenor on Centre hi.
where he may be found at all hours of the day
and night. lie Is preparcd'tu insert Artificial Teeth, perform
all operations in (ht Bental line, and do other work as beietoforc QIT’Toriiia rcnautiahli*. and work warranted togirc
satlstactioD. Examinations and advice fres.
January 8,1802.
27

Sofas. Mahogany
C'lioirs, .>Iirrora,Maitresaea, t'hamber
Sulla,
And every article of Cabinet Furniture,necessary to afirst
claseWare Boon).
Also.agencrnlts.sortmentQf

a-’-jiSsSS
i.a-sa S

.. P

PARLOR,

FURNI'lURp:,

•a i. *0 ^

FOR 30 D^YS.

orks

DEVON BULL FOR SALE.
.'i-S''

Sbi

Dining-Room
And Common

I JAVING concluded to give up the
MM businefs in U'atorvllle.now offers
to MeJI hts entire block of UOOTsi, h>IIUKt!< Ot ltlJllDKIt8
wi.hout regard to cost,

If FSK extenrivc rstablishments have been eonsolhlated. and
wif
will be conducted an the KtXa LaboRatoriks. These Fir?
are well known to be (he bast ever ezhibl'ed In New
England The disslaya on Portoo Cr nimon for 14 years sur
pass anythin? ever given in this country. All the glory has A II who me desirous to secure
been won—the victory is ours. Call at. the large warehouse
of ilOI/DKN, CUTTKfl A CO., our Agents, 32 and SG Federal
GREAT BARGAINS !
und 107, 111 and 113 Congress Ptreets, Boston, before purrhus|ng, as you ran get suiteil to any thing, from a thousand Tor will dowelltoratl early, while there is.a good SMortment, as
the
whole'
must
and will he void at the above stated tiuiv.
pedoes at 80 cents, to adispluy with the Iron PIdes of Thousunds of dollars.
10.000 Best Gold Chop Crackers.
8.0(1(1,000 Torpi’does, fri in 80 cts- to 81-60 per thousand.
To Dealers !
t'hliTa f.nnterns, Flags. Ac., &c.
T have a large Stock of Ladies' and Mis-ves’ Thick Boots and
Price lists Sunt to dealers if requested. Call or send your
Shoes, bought expreasly for the
orders early._____
61
TVtn Rmiit. 'Bol.»llion of 19S3 I I
WhnVnfLlft Trsir1(k.-.-Yrr>ry.jiow fAv CA«h,
which I will sell at a cen.'iderable discount.
To any paity wishing lo go Into business, the whole Stock
aving had eighteen year* cxpcrlenrelc the Phoemaklng and Fixtures will be sold very cheap.
budness I hereby lufonii the ritlxens of Watervllle and
Svicinity that 1 have commenced business at H. 1). White’s,

T
W

ii.asterly exploili in skedaddling,.
'

S. KYLEH,

^

name

O

1

w Oman, anxious to (ulluw her lover lo llie »art

« now

ISLAND NURSERY

L

up lo'lieinga

Slie WB0 tent hack lo Lewinlon.
SKEDAnitACY.—This is

.

C

IGili rrgi-

pass a satiifuclor)'

iiiiiinaiion at Auijuiita, owned

^

R

A RIDDLE.
A lady pnre me a gift the had not,
Ai.d 1 received her gift which I (n«k not.
She gave it wiliinglyt und ^t the would not;
And I received it albeit 1 coOTd not.
J f aha give it me I force not,
And if ?he take it tignin 1 grieve not*
Consider whnt thia is nnd tel) not,
.For 1 am fast Bworiti 1 may not.

In

Kendalls Mills Advm’ts

A

DAN L R. “WINO.

pfiid wUblo liA month?, •
I Hid within th« yenr, . -

(Copyright SecuredtU
pbikkportby.
“Economt is Wealth.”.
Let Chieftains boast of deeds Id war,
a
THE GREAT INDIAN REMEDY
And Minstrels tone their sweet guitar,
^
DPOIL
i--.*Kyr A T.IBft
A nobler theme my heart it
NB^SWRE-NEW^OpS-NEWPRICES.,
HB Subscriber, having mode large addition^to b Is Stock of
'
■ In praise or IliaaiCK's Bistehless Yllli.
Goods. Is now prepared to Offer the oitiMii Of Watecvllle,
Their curssarefoundln every land—•
This celebrated Female Medicine, posseiilk, I
and vicinity a
'
:
i. H. GILBRETH,
’Mid Hussia’s snows, abd Afrte's sahd (
virtue unknown of any thing else of the
I
Tbeir wondrous work the paper Alls.
and proving eOeothal after all others have fin' I
KENDALL'S
MILLS,
Produced by ilianick’s matcbl ss Pills. .
ed,
is
specially
designed
for
bothmarrid
I
LARGER & BETTER
DEALER IN
Does di«csse afflict you ? do not doubt
and single ladles, and Is the very best ifah. I
XEVr AHB ELEOABT VARIETY.
Tbit r.hartnlng compound wlU search it oat,
known
for
the
purpose^
as
U
will
bring
oa
tli!
I
11ARDWAKE, STOVES,
TOCK OF
And health Bgnlnyour.system fills.
monthly sickness In cases of obstroetiun, tko I
t the furniture Ware Hoorn ot W , A.»CAFFRBV,w
Faints, Oils, and VarniBhei,
If you fly at ODc« to Ilsaatcx's Pills.
all other remedies of the kind have been tritil
ke ftmnd a great variety of patterns, of
In vain.
I
BOOTS SHOES Alt
They’re safe for nll^both old and young-*
•
ALSO, MANUFAOTUIlEll OF
Gill & Rosewood Oval Picture FraraeB.,
oyKR 3000 noillce have now been lou I
Their praises live on every tongue ;
Improved Hot Air Furnaces.
without a single failure when taken asdlreti. I
Diresse,disarmed.ho lona^f kills,
•f all eiaes and prices, from fifty cts upwards.—ADo
RUBBERS
ed, and without injury to health in any cui f
Which for perfection have not been equalled.
8lDce we are blessed with UrtAicx's Pills.
it is put up in bottles of three diffmat L
MOULDINGS FOR PICTURFu FRAMES,
Put up with EtigUsh.8paniih.Oennjn, and French
Till Hoofing, and Tin and 8>lieel Iron Work, done to
strengths, with full directions for using at,i I
than
can
be
found
elsewhere
on
the
Kennebec,
—
comprising
order.
15
which
villha
QtUd
for
customer^
In
the'moat
workmanlike
irectlons Pries 2i/cunts per box ftceau Coatip.
sent
by Express, oloskly bealbd, to all p«tb I
all styles of
manner, atlovorprioos than they have been payingfor Moul*
See advertisement in another column.
Iyl7
oh. A . PINKHAM ,
of the country.
P
dings alone.
PRICES.—FullStrength,*10} HalfStremr I
Ladiei',
GentleroenV,
PriessofMoulding from 4 cts. th Rl perfoot.
To ronsumpllves I
^jH^PFNTisT
$6; Quarter Strength. *3 per bottle.
I
SURGEON
The Advertiser having been lestored to health in a tfw Mieses', Boyi', Youths’and Childrens’ wear
8qti Arc nnd Ova I Mirrors,
REMBMBERTi This medicine is designed'expressly
|
werke, by a very siniple remedy, ait r having suTerad sweral
Odstinatx CASxe, which all other'remedies of the kind hit, [
of out and Rosewood, both low and Iiigh priced.
years with a -evere lung elTertion, and that dresd disease con
the market sfFord,B.
failed to cure; also that it is warranted M represented inevri] |
ONTINUES
tooxocutw
allordvsfor
thoi
;i
n
need
ofdental
0ANVA8S
STRETCHERS
for
Oil
Pictures,
made
at
much
sumption, is anxious to tnaku known to bis fellow sufferers the All which Trill t«
respect, or the price will be retuuded.
^ I
services.,
tI^1.0W£R tb.n can b'. purchMcd tower prices than heretofore psid.
meuna Of cure(IJ^’ Beware of Imitations! None genuine and warraou I
Ofpioi—Firs (door south of Rallread Bridge jMalnStreef,
W.A.CAFFREY,
^
To all who desire it be will send a ropy of tho presciigtion elsewhere.
unless
purchased
DiRLCTiY
of
Dr
M.
or
at
his
REUEDiii
L
July,1869.
2(f
No. 3 Routelle Block
Particular attention poid.to the manufacture of
*
KENDALL’S MILLS, ME
used, five <<f ('bul ge, with the dirf-rtlons tor preparing und
institute FOR.iPECIALDISEABES. No.26 UMoNBt I
using the siimfi which'they will find a CUKK for ConHuroaPROVIDENCE. K 1.
''"I
N.
B/^Tecth
extracted
without
pain
by
a
new
processo
Ladies' Cuitom Work, of all kindi.
tion. Asthma, Hronchitijt, ft c. The only object of the adverti
Thisspecinlly embraces alt diseases of a Private nature W I
benumbing the gums, which is entirely differehtfronkfrceiiDg,
ser in sending the Prescription is to benefit the afflicted, and
of MEN and WOMEN, by a regularly educated physician ,i I
BfiPAIJlINO done at short notice.
and can be used inal I cases with perfect safety
to sprcod inforinattoh which he believe'* to be InTalust'l*, and
Appropriated
by
Congress
to
carry
on
the
war!
twenty
years’practice giving his whole attention to them, f
............ . *..................................
O. S. ISTEWELZihe hopes every sufTeier will try his remedy, as It will cost them
^ Consultations, by letter or otherwise arestrictiy conflUentUf I
J^OTWITIISTANOINO nil Ihl., HII.I, Ac SWAUH beller.
Oppoaite the Post Office.
Dothliig. and may prove a blessing.
Androscoggin
&
Kennebec
Railroad.
and MedicineswIH besentby express,seourefrom obseryadoi [
their post of duty is n private Hltuatlon."
I'artTes ai.sbing the prrsrriplioii will please address 'a
to all parts of the United Stat«^. Also, accommodatlobi hf L
Accordingly they have fitted up thieir shop anew and are
Rev. KDWAltD A. WILSdN, Willlnmsburgh,
Ladies from abroad,wi^hlngfor a secure and quiet BtTRlit I
Important to Farmers and Gardeneri.
ready to attend to all orders in the pnliiling line.
3m48
Kings County, N. "kork.
with good care, until restored to health.
»!'l
KMKMBEK that this Sprtng is the time to get
very nice
House,
Sign
and
Carriage
Fainting,
t/'AIJTitHV.—It has been estimated that over Two llundrfd I
lot of .4 P F L K T H
K M at the
GRAINING,GLAZING,
PAPEU-IIANaiNG,
&
MARBLING
Thousand
Dollars
are
paKl
to
swindling
quacks
annual]).||
I
_ fllorriaara.
WKVTKR ARRAfVOEMBKT------ ' JSfil.
New England alone, wUliqut any benefit to those who pny |t, I
In PorttfliMl, Dr. Albion K Bradbury and Mrs. Helen
N and after Monday, Nov. 4th 1861, Trains will leav® Most of this sum conies out of a class ot people who arc thrl
(Speclnlnllriiilnn paid to carriage work, for which their esK Sthitli; 0; Mekville Hal) Htul Kmmu K. Norris.
Watervllle for Portland at 10.00 A.M.for Bangor, n* least nhle in lose it, but once paid they can never get it back I
tHblishment hasbecn particularly fitted up.
Kendall’i Milb.
We are grateful for past favora and hope by preserving a
6,20 A. M. and 6, P M. Fr.!ight Train for Portland, at 0 A M-and they are compelled to suffer the wrong In silence, not dar-1
This Nurrery contains a very choice variety of most excellent
.iiiiion
between
our.selvos
and
our
business,
to
merit
a
conR
eturning—Passen'gerTfafn ifrom Portland wiilarrive lug to exposir the cheat for fear of exposing themselves, ah I
trees, eomc of which are named below.
^
tinuanceof the same.
at6, P. M.,andfrom Bangor at b.86 P. M.
.
Comes from trusting, without inquiry .^to men who tMl
IDtatlis.
WINTER APPLES,
SUMMKU APPLES.
Oct. 28th,1861.
IjjpWIN ^lOYEP .Supt aiiRu ..
itutu of honor, character, and skill, and whoseoDul
June Idth, 1801.
’
llaldwin,
recommendation is their own false and extravagant assortloot. I
Early Harvest,
At Kent's Hill, May 16lb, Mary, wife of Dudley Early Strawberry,
Yellow llrll Flower,
Fortland and Boston Line.'
in praise of themselves. If therefore, you would avoid b«ta| I
Sole
Leather.
Fanieustt,
Moody, h*q , Rg(*d 67 years.
Golden Sweet, •
The splendid new sea going Steamers FOREST humbugged, take no man’s word, no nuLtter what his prelen. I
PRIME BURNOS AYRES SOLE LEATHER for sale at the
Green Sweets,
In Faiifield, I8lh inst., Kcue! Greene, son of Mr Sle- Sweet hough,
_________ CITY, LEWISTON, and MONTREAL, will siOns are, but MAKE INQUIRY:—It will•o^t^cu nothibi;, I
KYLERStore of
Ilubbardaton Nonsuoh,
and may save you many regrets ; for, as advertising phyilc' I
Primate,
phen (ttrene, aged 20 years.
untlH
further
notice,
run as follows:
9itr.
Waterville Feb.4, 1862.
King, (ot Tompkins Go.]
Early Red Streak,
l^ave Atlantic Wharf. Portland, every Monday, Tuesday, inns, in nine cases out of ton are bogus, there Is no rafety In I
Monmouth Pippin,
trusting any of them, unles you know who and what they atr
Holland Pippin. •
Wednesday,
Thursday,
and
Friday,at?
o'clock,
P.
M.,and
Noriliern Spy,
,R00M PAPER.
ir>” Dr. M. will send ?RBi, by enclosing one stamp os above, i
India Wharf, Boston, every Monday.Tussday, Wednesday,
LAUOK AND ATTRACTIVE STOCK
Ponime Gris,
.. Pamphlet 02 DI8EA8K8 OF WOMAN, end un Private
I
AUTUMN APPLES.
arge lot New styles ROOM PAPER, jus^ received and will Thursday, and Friday, at 6'o’clock P. M.
Rambo
i
eares
generally,giving full information, with the most nn. I
be
sold
LOW
by
0.
T.
GRAY,
opposite
the
Post
Offlee.____
Fare,
in
Cabin
«
.
.
.
.
•
.
91.26
DRY & FANCY GOODS.
Fall Pippin.
Rhode Island Greening,
doubted reference and tesrinioninals, without which no adver. [
“ on Deck
•
.
.
- , -* 1.00
Fall Juiieting,
Ribaton iMppin,
M. ni.t.MRNTIIAL A f'O.
A Rare Chance.
N.B. Each boat Is furnished with a. targe number of State tisiug physician, ox medicine of Hiis .kind 1? deservingof ANr I
Roxbury (or Roitoii) UuMet,
Y
I
NV1TR the nttaritloii of tht-lr cii.tlomers, and the public of Hawley,
TIHB.subscriber, wishing to close his biislno's In Watervllle, Rooms.for the sccObiodHtion t fiadles and families, and trav-' CONFIDENCE whatever.
Golden UuMet,
OrJersby mall promptly attended to. Write your addrm I
this pincu and vicinity, to rtieir well selected and choice Jersey Sweet,
ellers
are reminded that by taking this line, much'saving of
J
offurs
his
entire
Stock
of
Goods
nnd
I'ols
to
any
one
Porter,
Spitxeriburg,'
plainly,and
direct
to
D
r
.
MATTlS0N,a8abovt.
Jyg
Stock of Goods—coneisting In part of the following :
wishing to enter into the ROOT AND SIlOK HUSINKSS, at a time nnd expense will he made, and the inconvenience of arriv
German Bough,
Toltiian Sweeting,
good bargain. It being nn old stand and doirg ,1 Adr bunlnesi, ing in Boston at late hours of the night will be avoided.
Colvert)*^
Twenty Ounce,,,
HOSIERY GLOVES.
HOUSEr SION AND CARRIAGEIt may he to the advantage of any one wishing 10 enter into
The boats arrive in season for passonguri’ to take tho oarllest
^
Vandervere.
For Ladies', Men's, Boys’and MIsies’ weir.
trainsout of the city.
KelttU apd Custom Business.
PAINTING,
Taicj
carefully
packed,
and
delivered
at
the
depot
when
to
Also,
a
HOUSE
on
Elm
street,
now
occupied
by
Mr.
Bush.
The
Company
are
not
responsible
fqr
baggage
to
an
amount
WHITE GOODS.
For further |inrti<*ulttr8 enquire (f W. L MAXVVKLL.
exceeding 1^60in value, and thnt personal, unless notice is
fut-b us Linens, Cambrics, Lawns. Muslins, ordered. Please aeiid for a circular,
Also, Graining, Glazing and Papering,
given
and
paid
forat
the
rate
of
one
passenger
for
everr
-flSO
Watervllle,
March
18,1882.
.
8.
T.
MAXWELL.
Flunneis, llrilliuntes,Marseilles, Ac.
J. H GILBRKTH, I’ROPRIETOU.
C.II.ESTYconiin
Kendall'iMnia, Feb.,1862.
15
N. B.—Goods will be sold, and Custom Work and Repairing additional value
DRESS GOODS,
Freight taken as usual.
uestomcet all orders In the
done as usual, until my stock is disposed of.
8. T.
Vix —I'lain lllaok and Ficured Silks, Mohairs,
May,1 1861L. BILLINGS,Agent
bove line,in a manlier tfait
All-wool llcluines, Scotrh'und Aineric:in Oh ghas. given saUsftictiob to tbt
HARNESS MAKING AND
hantslu great varU.ty, Eogllsli and American
best employers' lor a period
P/iits, Ac.
^J^^^Portland and New York Stea m
TRIMMING.
that indicHtes some experience
BSamSC
nVIlV riCK AHR.AKOMiHKKT.
SHAWLS.
in the business.-------- Orden
a
.
B
Bi
n
o
AD*
'll Ec^plendidandinstStcamships CnK8APEAK,Capt.8iDKETTh'! ne-west styles black and white elifcks. and
promptly attended to on appH.
Stella di). ill choice, shades.
Crowell, will, untllfurther notice, cun as (olb.w*;
cation at his shop.
At his Shop on Main Street, neat ly op
Leave Brown’s .Yharf, Portland, every WEDNESDAY,at 4
posite Marston's Block, has on band a
Main Street.
Plain Ladies’ C!oUi(
good as.sortmeut of Conimo o and Silver o'clock P. M.,And leave PierO .North River, Nevr York,every
oppoafle MarsionVBUrit
And ii*‘ppelants or Waterproof, of fh* most
_______
i'iated HARNESSES,which wlilbesold SATURDAY atS P.M.
WATERVILLE.
p(-piilnr make.
This vo.ssel Is fitted up with fine ncoomniodationi for pas
_________from three to fiyb dollars less than
former prices, A good asHortmont of Collars, Fancy Halters, sengers,making thi.H the mostspeedy., safe and comfortable 'TUfSsrf Paint and Patty /b•(saIe,anrfifr«?^e?/o^<no
Umbrellas & Paraidletteg
CIrcIngles, &c.
11 K P A I U I K « ^ ^0*1? Prpmptly route for travdlerabetween New York and Maine.
In grvut Variety.
done in
prices. CLEANING and1 OILING
C
and at reasonable prices
Pasenge Ii)(‘liidhig Pore and Slate Roonia.^^B.OO
1861
Beavers for 1861
good manner for 15 cts!
...
„ „__
Skeleton Skirts
Goods for warded by this line to and from Montreal, Quebec ust received and for sale by
Grateful
for
past
patronage.
T
hope,
with
close
application
Al! sices, and of the best make.
Bangor. Bath, Augusta. Kastport .ind St. John.
6
J PEAVT&BROS.
to business, to merit a contlnuauce of tho same.
Shippers are requested to send their freight to the Boat be
Linen Bosoms, Velvet IMbhons, Ijicvi, Kmbrolderiei,
Waterville, Jan. 1862
'
fore 8 P M. on the day she leaves PortloDd.
.
C'urfets, Ribbons, Veils, Moreens, l.inen Table
Mutual fire insurance.
For F“olgIil or Passage apply to
Covers, white and bn>wn l.iiien Damask,
he (IKNEUAt. MUTIIAL FIHE INSURANCE COMPANT,'!
If you wanl lo ove ihe man who runs the ElEMERY &. FOX .Brown’s Wharf.Portland,
Illeacbcd and brown Cottons, etc.
at
Hallowelt,
has had twenty five years of good fortune,
II
.11.CROMWELL,&
Co.,No.
86
West
stroet,
New
York.
' ephant. cull at the Parlor Shoe Store.
and I.H still ill Bucces.^lo) operollX>n. 7'he cost of lusuiancr ix
We have bought many of tho above named Oooda lately,un
Nov 25,1861
this Oompanv for any peilod of ten wars will bear a favorabli
der favorable circuin*tunres.
RARE CHANCE
comparison with any other Mutual or Stock Company—I
In Ladies' U hllo and Plate COTTON JJOSE, we have a very
S 'S 5 « '.■3 a
FURNITURE WARE-ROOMS.
Amount of deposit rotes about 8456(X’—Cash on hand aboel '
exteneive eSfortinent, and nre Helling them cheaper than last
^2600. Only the safer class of rieks taken. Apply to A. T.
\v.
A.
«:
akfhkv,
5
“S
5
«‘3
“•
o
5
seas6n ; and it bought by the box qui.e a reduction will be
Bovtnan, Waterville, or to
U. K- BAKER, Secretary;
made.
l*lea.'<e give us a call.
To Put chasers of
3»a3«»S
At the New Ware-Boom, No. 3 Boutele Block,
Haliowell.Nov. 14, 1861.
20
..
-©‘OP—
60
M. Bi.u.mkntiiai.i. & Co.
Offersforsale a Inr^nnd
BOOTS A SHOES.
® JS
w-c
oomplate assortment of
DR. EDWIN DUNBAR,

T

U pQbllihed «ter.v TbuMdfty. by

M A XH A.n AND

3une 26, 1862.

Card Portraits of National Charaoters,
Mkn and WuMRNj Patuiots nnd TuAitoua,

For CoUecton,^ a Memento of the lime?, to preurvi
'"'^for fatUTt yentratioHi.
This publloatloD was begun at'tbe (hue oftbe ilonnlnc
Fort Sumter, and has 'been steadily pursued during all thesa
turbu.eut tiuiea, ut the expeuie of thousand# ot dollar? U*
villi Dg the great value of a THUToruL RiPRktxitTATioN of etch
of tbe promlnoDt contemporary Men and Women, Ih a obra?)
coNVKauRT fbtm,)aDd, unlike photographs, tkey arq, rBiNTS?
with iMPexiHUADLe iNXj to lust for centuries,) we have labored
sealonsiy and gonscieiitiously to that end, and are now able to
offer (0 the culleetcr u list of over
ON E IIU N DR ED DI FFKRENT PORTRAITS.
They are lloe engravlnga. aud printed on eord boAd, with
a beautiful gray lint. Our imprint under each portrait will be
* guarantee tor Its correctness, also a warning agolnil wonhless Imituilont. Ourprleeas
Single Copies
.
#040
Twenty Copies
.
.
1,00
One Hundred Copies
4,00

Mailed (rae to any address.
. QT'For sale in all Book, Periodical, Ploture and fltattooerf
Store?, throughout tha Union.
I PRANG & CO., Pnblithtrs.
34 Merohanti* Row, botloD*
020 West .Seventh St-, Washington, D. 0*
Agents and ibe trade are advised th«4 thli publication pay?
better than any oth*>r In the markeS.
Bend for teima and particulars, with olamp gncloted.

Van Anden’i Potent
PORTABLE COPTIHO PBESA
HANNAH * VO.,

Sola Proprielora, M UIIB Si., Nave Yask.
Tm
qnd $i INIitT^On receipt ofpilea a Preoa will be mailed to aoyaddrtssf
pqftage paid. Deoerlptlve Clieulara sent If lequeoM- #1*'
tlonera aud Agents supplied on liberal lermi.
Eairaordlnary Iwduomuehta olfcrad toiatelMgent Agent^

Cftib for Hidei.

C
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